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傾斜刺激法による針葉樹仮道管分化過程の所要時間の推定
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Resume 

Date markings by the short pel'iod inclinations of a stem were attempted on the 

developing xylem of 6-9 year old trees of Cl'yptomel'iιjaponica， Chamaecypar・isobt1Ma and 

Pirw"s thunbel'gii. The increment of tracheid numbers during the growing season and the 

rate of tracheid production p告l' one day wel'e calculated by the date marker of faint 

compression wood a1'cs cOl'l'esponding to the artificial inclination of stems. A t the same time， 
the cell numbel'・ contained in the differentiating xylem was examinec1 in trees which 

had some date markers in April anc1 lVIay and were ha1'vested in June. Using the number 

of traeheids contained in their c1eveloping st乱gesand the rate of tracheid production， the 
time requi1'ed for a tracheid c1iffel'entiatiol1 was deduced. 1n the case of Cl'yptomeria， the 
time is as fol1ows: about 3.7 c1ays for the rac1ial enlal'gil1g aftel'・ thc ccll c1ivisiol1; 3.7 

c1ays for the 8cc1epositiol1; 8.0 c1ays for the S2-c1epositiol1; 2.8 c1ays for the 8a-c1eposition; 

4.7 c1ays fol' seconc1al'y wal1 lignification. The total time for the diffel'entiation of a 

tracheic1 resu1ts in 23 days. 1n Chamaecyparis the times arc 2.8， 2.8， 7.7， 2.1， and 2.6 days 

corresponding、tothe stages of radial enlargement， 81， 82， 8a， and secondary wall ligni-

fication， respectively. The total one is 18 c1ays. Iu Pin1tS the tota1 time was on1y 1'0ugh1y 

estimated about 22 days because of missing of some date mal'kcrs. 
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針~樹の仮選管が形成閥椛で誕生しでから，発途したニ次躍を先成して成熟するまでに必要と

する時間を，スギ， ヒノキ，クロマツの 6-9年生の若木でIf{日定した。すなわちこれらの樹I砕を

定期的tc.， %7.時期傾斜させることにより，木部にかすかな庇縮あて材のデートマーキング喜子記録

させ， こζから算出される坂道管生成速度と，分イ包帯に合まれている仮道官の数制有いて分化過

程に裂する日数を求めた。スギ、においては，放射方向の拡大に約 3.7/3， 81J1I1樹に 3.7日， 82 
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地積iζ8.0臼， 83.耳g般に 2.8日，二:次織の木化lこ'1.7 E!， 分化過担金体にfì計約23日の倣~

得た。ヒノキでは!ftl様の過釈に，それぞれ2.8，2.8， 7.7， 2.1， 2.6 E!' 合計約四日の鮪~得た。

クロマツについては， -*1$のマーキングに失敗したが，概miH伐として，合計約22F'Iとなり 3

:ftJ~mlìの結果から，針葉樹佼道管の分化にはおよそ 3~垣間を必要とすることが明かとなった。

Introduction 

Tl'acheids occupying- the majol' part of softwood xylell1 al'e pl'oduced f1'om thc fusifo1'm 

initials in the vascula1' cmnbium and developcd to the matur・edones thl'oug-h diffel1tiation 

p1'oc記ss.It is， howevcl'， impossible to tl‘ace the whole diffel'el1til¥til1g- pl'ocess of a t1'acheid 

il1 1¥ livil1g tl'ec， becl¥use the diffc1'el1tiatil1g- cells乱1・el1esscsa1'y to be killed 1¥11d sliccd 

pl'ior・to the obscrvation ul1c1c1' micl'oscopes. This sequellce， therefore， must be deduced 

fl'om a se1'ies of differentiating- eclls usil1g、someassumptions. Tl'acheids of the softwood 

al'C produced from the call1bial cells by a regular way of periclil1al divisiollS. Thc diffe1'-

entiatiol1 of these yOUl1g cclls is ol'del'ly pc1'fol'med without 乱ny c1istul'ballCe of cell 

ar1'allgell1ent， in cOll1pal'ison with the casc of h乱l'dwooc1sin which en01'll10US expanding of 

vcsscl elcll1cnts and also 1・ell1arkablcelong-atiol1 of wood fibel's affect severely the乱l'l'ang'e.

ll1ellt al1c1 diffe1'entiation of othel' cells. Especially in spril1g-， the cell p1'oduction in th日

call1bial 7.one and the following diffel'cntiation pl'ocess a1'e also constant， so that the 

whole diffe1'entiating process of a tl'acheid could be deduced from a sel'ies of immatur・8

tracheids froll1 the cambial 7.one to the ll1atur・exylell1 along a radial 1'ow， apal't fl'om the 

till1e passage of them. The se1'ies of diffel'el1tiating t1'aeheids， as the substitution of 

differentiation 01 a living t1'acheid， has offe1'ed ll1any info1'll1ations on thc tl'acheid 

developll1en t .1) -3) 司、hen，the developing' pl'ocess of tl'acheids is divided into several developing 

stages. The .first on♀ is the cambial stage (C'stage) whe1'e the multiplieation of fusiforll1 

cells proeeeds constantly in spring-. rphe de1'ivatives pushec1 out toward xylem -side f1'om the 

C-stag-e begin the expanding- of theil' c♀11 si7.e. 1n the case of softwood t1'ach邑idsthe 

expanding occurs mainly to the radial dil'eetion， so that this stage is probable to be called 

to the l'adial enlarging- stage (RE-stage). The tracheids start the secollda1'y wall thick-

cning， nalllely， thc deposition of 81> 82， and 83 aftel' the 1'ac1ial enlargement. Although the 

construction of mic1'ofibrillal' fralllework has been completed during these thrce stagω， the 
secondal'y wall is still flexible， because of the porous stl'ueture. The spaces within thc 

fl'allleWork al'e enc 
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mcasurement on the pC1匂dicalsamp1es， and the rate of trachcid p1・oductionper・on日 dayis 

introduced from thc curve. Using' thc rate and numb芭1・ofdevc1oping' tracheids which 

were contained ill thc differelltiating' xylcm， the time requil'ement for the tracheid differ-

entiation has been calculated. Results obtained there are 80 fluctuatil1g' fl'om about 2 weeks 

to 2 mOl1ths that it is clifficult to g'l'asp the gel1el'a1 time l'equi1'emel1t fol' the t1'acheid 

diffel'el1tiatiol1. It 8eems to be the method of periodica1 samp1il1gs which ca耳目。 such

il1col1sistel1cy. 'I.'he increll1ent of t1'acheids may be different in positions even in n tl'ee， to 

sny nothing、ofthat between different spccimen trees. Also the taking out of a wooc1 

b10ck fr・oma pOl'tion of living、 t1'eesnffects severly to g1'owth of cambium in the i品ride

n1'en a1'ound the po1'tion and 1'esults in abno1'lllal growth of tracheids the1'e. The1'efore， lllany 

problems are l'ell1ainec1 in the l'esults obtained by the pe1'ioc1ical samp1ing白s.An intel'esting 

app1'oach in which Il1tel'nal date markers wel'e l'ecol'ded on xylell1 tissue was tl'icd by 

Kel1nedy nnc1 Fa1'rer.8) Repeatedly inclined seedling、sof 6 1l10nths III乱c1ec1istinct COll1 p1'es-

sion wood a1'cs on the under・幽sic1cof inclination. Using the a1'cs as the interna1 c1ate lllnrkc1' 

anc1 the ce11 number containec1 in the c1evcloping xylClll thc time fo1' c1ifrer・entiationwas 

calculatecl. Although this approach is e1egant， it is a question w hethe1' thc 1'esult obtainecl 

il1 seecl1ings of on1y 6 months can be applied directly to o1'c1ina1'Y big t1'ees. The t1'eatment 

of thei1' inclinatiol1s seems to be cOllsiclerab1y sevcre to the c1evelopment of no1'mal tracheids. 

The obse1'vation of diffe1'entiating白 xy1elll in previous pnp母1'8a1so seem to be not 80 

pr・eeise in rclation to thc developil1g- stages. The presellt liuthors h乱veexalllined in cletail 

the developing p1'oeess of compressioll WOOd，9) 10) in addition to that or llorma1 wood， so 
that the methocl of Kel1nedy nnd Fa1're1'8) on seedling・scan be extendecl to young t1'e日s，

which a1'色 mo1'ep1'obab1e material than thc scec1ling-s， by VCl'y shol't perioc1 il1clinations 

not to disturb thc differentiatiol1 of no1'ma1 wood t1'acheids. The timc l'cquirement will be 

cor1'espol1dec1 to thc lllo1'e detai!ed c1eveloping stag-es， l1ame1y， RE-， SI勺 S2-，S3-al1d F-st乱ges.

Materials and Metohds 

YOUl1g tl'ees of SUGI (Ol'yptomel'ぬ jιponicrtD. Donj 5 speeimen t1'eesj () years olc1j 

about 3 111 high)， HINOKI (Ohrtmrtecyprtl'is Obt1(，Srt Endl.; 5 specimen t1'ees; 7 yea1's olc1j 

about 3.5 III high) anc1 KUROMA'rsu (PinωS th1ωbelgii Pa1'l.; 3 specill1cn tl'cesj'6 yeal's 

olc1j about 2.8 111 high) ， which had becll g-1'owll at thc nurse1'y of the Experimenta1 FOl'ests 

of Kyoto University， wel'C offe1'ec1 to both sho1't perioc1 inclinations for the inte1'nal c1ate 

llla1'ldng and lOl1g periocl inclinations. In the most of the ro1'mc1' experiments， the intel'nal 

clate ma1'kings wel'e sta1'tecl on April 12th by the 4 c1ays inclinatiol1乱ndfollowecl by the 

1 clay t1'eatment on Apl'i1 26th， and thel1 by the 2 clay tl'eatmcnt fl'om May 10th. 'I.'his 

set of treatment， name1y， 4-，1-， anc1 2べ1乱y il1c1inations we1'e continued もo8cptelllbe1'， 

although a pa1't of specilllen t1'ees we1'e cut down on Jun色 7th fo1' the measurement of 

time 1'e司ui1'emel1tof the traeheid differentiatiol1. 80me examples al'e shown in Figs. 5-8. 'rhe 

il1clination pe1'iocls are 1'epresented on thc holizontal axis of these fig'ur・es.8pceilllen trees 

of the long- period inclinations we1'e leaned thl'ee times， llamely， Apl'il 12th-M乱y12th， 

J une 12th -J uly 12th ancl A ug百st12th -September 12th. 1n a11 expel'iments the stem of 
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specimel1 trces werc fixed with乱 long splint without the bottolll position and kept at 

15 01・45 degrees frolll the vertieal direction by 1叩 ningof the splil1t. Although the 

bottom position of each stem was curved， othe1' parts were prese1'ved straight along the 

i色anedsplint during the treatment. After the inclination the leaned stems were rccove1'ed 

to the original vertical position with thc splint until the next treatment. Afte1' the 

harvesting， tho specimen trecs were separatcd into sm乱11blocks， soaked into gltal'l11de-

hyde fixative and preserved ill a refrigerator. Some parts of the blocks were embedded in 

the epoxy resin after the post-fixatioll with osmium tetroxide. 

Wide seetions of 30-40μm thick containing ovel'l111 tl'ansverse section of a stem (see 

Ij'igs. 1A and 3) wel'e taken at t11e various points fl'om the top of the stem to the bOttOlll， 
and mounted in canada balslll. Succeedingly， thi込 sectioll of 2μ1ll th ick and ul七rathin

sectiolls of about O. 1 /~m thick we1'e taken frolll t11e embedded specimen block by Sorvall 

JB-4 semiultl'l1microtollle alld POl'tCl'・ Mrp-1ultramiC1'otollle attached with a glass kllife 01' 

a diamond knife. The thin sections w♀1・eput on a glass slide alld stailled with saf1'anin10) 

al1d observec1 by orc1il1ary light (Figs 2 and 4) anc1 polarizatiol1 microscopes. The ultl'l1thil1 

sectiolls were stail1cc1 with ul'al1yトaoetate01' shadowed by PかPc1a11oy， anc1 examined by a 

tl'l111smissioll eleot1'on mic1'osoope (J"EM-7). 

Results and Discussion 

Fi1'st of a11， the effect of pel'iodical inclinatioll for the internal c1ate mal'king was 

tl'aced on the currel1t annual l'ing， in addtion to the exall1inatioll of illfluences of the 

a1'tificial tl'・eatmentson the cambium. rrhe pe1'iodical ll1arks coulcl be deteetecl as dark 

eolorcc1 banc1s， namely， feeble compl'ession wood a1'cs. rrhese乱1・cswere the most noticeable 

at one side on the overall tl'ansvel'se section of a stCIll whel'e the cambium was fo1'ced to 

be lower・-sidedu1'ing' the inclillutiou， and sp1'eac1 to both lateml-sides (Figs. 1A allcl 3). 

As the width of a1'cs at the lowe1'-side was affected by the period of inclillatiou， so each 
m乱1'ke1' coulc1 be identified without coufusioll with the next d品tell1al'kiug. Fo1' iustallce， u 

set of il1clinatiolls of 4 clays (Ap1'il 12th) ， 1 dl1Y (Apl'il 26th) allc1 2 days (iVlay 10th) 

was expressed by a sel'ies of wide-， na1'row-ancl medium“sizecl a1'cs， 1'espectively (Fig. 1B). 

Then， the occurrenee of al'CS was su1'veyecl alollg the stem axis f1'om the top of a t1'ee to 

the bottom. As the 1'esult， thc al'CS we1'e wide ancl elea1' nea1' the top alld beeallle wel1kel' 

to th邑bottom.This ill1plies the uppel' position of a stem is mo1'e sel1sitive to the stimulus 

of all illelination. The limit whol'e the are of one c1ay inclillaもioncould be su1'ely cletectec1 

was about 2 111 fr・omthe top in SUGI anc1 2.5 m in HINOKI. Howevel'， the comp1'ession 

wooc1 a1'c was weaker in KUROMATS U， so that tho olle day a1'cs we1'e often missec1 at the 

lowel' position than 1 m f1'om the top (Fig. 6). 

On the othel' h乱nc1， the pr・oductionof tracheids seemecl to be aotivated by the al'tlfieial 

inclinatioll. Fol' illSt乱nce，when tracheid llumbo1's of th巴 cu1'rentann ual rillg in 11 t1'ee 

of HINOKI which was lealled for 1 1l10nth il1tel'vals in early spl'ing、 (4/12-5/12)，in 

tl'unsition from spring to SUlllmer・(6/12-7/12)anc1 in late summer (8/12-9/12) we1'o com-

pared between the lower-side of inclillation having the oente1' of compression wood a1'cs 
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乱ndtwo lateral-sid日swhe1'e the a1'cs becamc ve1'y weak and the original condition of cell 

pl'oduction may be pl'eserved well (Fig.3) ， the tl'aeheid number of the lower-side at the 
1. 5 m position was about 2 times to those of the latel'al.sides. But， ex品minedmor・ein 

detail， the numbe1's to the outel' edg'e of the first arc were not so differ日ntbetween at the 

lowel'・-side and at the later・al-sides，whel'e11，s the numbers to the second 01' thi1'd a1'es aも

the lower胸 sidewe1'e much la1'ge1' than those at the lateral-sides. These 1'esults implyもhe

activ11，tion of eambium c乱usedby the 11，rtificial inclination is noticeable especi11，lly in summe1'. 

The influence of the inclin11，tion dec1'eased from the top to the bottom. 1n the case of the 

sho1't pe1'iod inclinations (Fig. 1A and B) the influence was 1'educed l'ema1'kably， and it 
became negligible at the 11，bout 1.5 m f1'om the top whe1'e the comp1'ession wood arcs were 

very nar1'ow， although the inclination only in summer may cause a slight increase of cell 

production. It is desirable， of cou1'se， fo1'七hisstudy that the steady date markings 11，1'e 

recordcd without artificial influence on xylem tissue of the position a8 bottol1l as possible 

where the tissue is older than that of the top position. Considering・thesepoints， the stem 
of 1.5-2.3 m position f1'om the top whcre the stems have annual l'ings over 5 yea1's wel'e 

mainly used fo1' the ex11，mination of the time 1'equil'・el1lentfor・t1'acheiddiffe1'entiation. But 

in KUl~OMATSU ， younge1' stel1ls were necessary to be used on account of the weakness 

of compl'eSSiOll wood a1'cs. 

Succeedingly， the comp1'essioll wood a1'cs we1'C ex乱mined1ll01'・ep1'eeisely on the thin sec-

tions. The long period inclination induced the typical cOlllp1'ession wood a1'c accompanying 

with two types of tr11，nsition11，l zones: one was the zone f1'om norm11，l wood to cOlllpl'ession 

wood， anothe1' was f1'om compression wood to normal wood. It has been p1'oved th乱tStillluli 

of inclination and l'ecove1'y 11，ffec七 di1'ectlyto 11，11 diffe1'entiating t1'11，cheids and forlll the 

tl'11，nsition zones of two types.8) 10) 11) 1n thc case of shol't period in巴linations，however， an 
immature tracheid must be affeeted during its diffe1'entiation by two times of StilllU1i 

indu日edby the inclination and 11，lso the 1'ecovcry， so that deveolping process of the tracheid 

is changed fi1'st f 
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tracheids， as al1'eady lllentioned. 

Basec1 on these obse1'vations the inc1'easing of t1'acheic1 nUlllbe1' was t1'acec1 on the sections 

of specimen t1'ees f1'olll Apl'il to 8eptelllber using the c1ate lllarke1's (Figs. 5A and 6). The 

l'ates of tracheid p1'oduetion per one day (li)， ea1eulated fl'om the increlllent eUl've， were 
maxilllulll in May and decreased gl'adually to Ju1y， although it increasec1 S0ll1etillles slightly 

in August 01' 8eptell1ber (Figs. 5B anc16). 

If the specilllcn t1'ees al'e harvestec1 In J une after the seve1'al date marldngs， they are 

expeeted to bl'ing a reliab1e CUl've of the l'ate of tl'aeheid pl'oc1uction because of their 1'e1乱-

tive1y constant pr・oductionof ea1'ly wood tracheids (Figs. 5B and 6). Therefore， thcse trees 

were offered to the measul'ement of the time requi1'ement for the tracheid c1iffer・entiation.

That is， the tracheid numbers (N) f1'om the annua1 ring・bounc1aryof the pr・ecedingyeal' 

to each lllaker of the t1'eatments of April 12th， Apr・il26th and May 10th were measured. 

1n addition to these numbers， the number to the cell just depositing 81 in the differ-

entiating xy1cm， which can be considerec1 to cor・1・espondto the maker cells ill thc cOll1pression 

wood arcs as mcntionec1 above， was counted. Some examp1es of tracheic1 number to the 

marker cell in arcs anc1 also to the 81-c1epositing cell at the harvesting point， June 7th， 
are representec1 in Figs. 7 anc1 8. The rate of tracheic1 production per one daym) was taken 

frolll the differential calculus of the numbers. The values of 0.7 in Fig. 7 and 2.0 in 

Fig. 8 illlply the 1'ate at the harvesting point， June 7th. It is interesting to note th乱tthe 

recipl'ocal n ulllber of thell1 (1/m results in the till1e difference frolll the C -stag♀ betweell 

neighboring traeheid along a l'adial row. Ther・efore，the tillle req立irementfor a traeheic1 to 

move to its lleighboring position in a radial row toward the matu1'e-side l'esu1ts in l/li 

days， so that the tillle (t) required for passing through a partieu1ar dov母lopingstage eall 

bo obtained by multiplieation of l/li by tho eoll l1ull1ber (n) cOlltained in the developing、

stage， llalllely， tロ=n/R 

For this deduction the tracheic1 numbc1' (n) containcc1 in c1cveloping stagcs at the point 

of harvesting must be examincc1. Thcy we1'e obtainec1 from the specimen trees harvestec1 

on June 7th in each speci 
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for thc C-stagc is difficult to be dcduccd by this mcthod， as thc periclinal cell division 

is still repeatcd in the stag'e. 1n KU1もOMATSUthe precise date mal'king failed regl'et-

ably， because of missil1g of one day il1elil1ation. Although the l'esult obtained in KURO・

MATSU should be consid記redol1ly a referel1ee， the total time fol' diffel'entiatiol1 is about 

22 days. J udging from these results， the l'・oughlyestimated time l'equil'ement fol' whole 

diffel'entiation of a softwood tl'aeheid seems to be about 3 weeks， the pel'iod of whieh is 
shol'ter thal1 that of some pl'evious papers calculated by periodieal samplings. This value 

is very usuful to diseuss the various metabolisms in differentiatll1g xylem. It is， how-
ever， a futul'e problem whether this time requirement eal1 be directly app1icd to th也 tracheids

duril1g the summel' wood formatiol1. Other il1terl1al date markil1gs such as the pil1l1il1g 

methodl2) 13) al1d the electrie stimulatiol1141 are expected to bril1g l1ew data on the summer 

wood fOl'matiol1， if the precise date markil1g becomes possible on the pal'ticular tracheid 

without al1y artificial il1fluel1ee caused by the treatmel1ts. 
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F'ig. lA Ovcl'all vicw 01' a StCIll SCCtiOll Ilt 

1.0 1II J'l'OIll thc tO]l in 11 trcc 01' SUGI whieh 
was treatcd by shol't pcl'Iod illclnutiol1札

iVIany narrow ar08 of COlllpreぉsionwood (1'01' 
instance， slllall IlI'l'OWS) at.c l'ccordcd in the 

currcnt allllual ring at thc lowcr-sidc 01' 
illclillation (white al'row) and al'・csprcadillf側、
to both latcral開 sidcs(brack arl'ows). 1'ho 

direction 01' all figurcs UI'C l'Cpl'巴sClltcd
silllilurly to this photograph. 
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I<'i宮. lB J~lllargcd vicw 0[' thc lowcl'-sidc 01' 
thc、fig.A. 'l'hicl.←， thin-and Illcdiull1-sizcd 
Ilrrows show thc '[-， 1吋 and2-day ilHーlinll-

tiOllS，・cspccti vcly. 
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Ii'ig・2lVIorc cnlarged photog'l'aph 01' thc sallIc 
position of' fig.l B which was obtaincd Oll a 
thill scction staincd with safl'llnill. 1'hc 
dottcd trachcirls arc lllarlwr cclls COlTCS-
ponding to cach il1clillatioll (sec Fig. 4) 

jl'ig. :3 Ovcrall vicw 01' a stCIll scction at l. 5 III fl'om 
thc top ill a trec of' HINOKl whieh was trcatd thrcc 
tillIuS by OIlC lllollth illclil1atiol1. '1'hc eurrcllt anllual 
ring has thrcc comprcssioll wood 1¥1'附 atthc lowo1'-

sido 01' illclinatioll (anowぉ). 

F'ig. ，1 Charaotcrs of' trachcids containcd in 品。OIlI-
prcssiOll wood arc 01 2べlayinclinatioll (A) and 1べlay
illclillatiol1(B) il1 8UGI. 'I'ho 1¥1'0 01' A is composod 01' 
おOIllCtl'llchcids havillg VllrIOUS charactcl's ()f comprcs-
sioll wood， namcly，" intcrccllular SjlllCC (t.hick arrows)"， 
“thick alld highly-lignificd sccondll1'y wllll (llstcl'isks) "， 
Illld“f乱intlignin -rich laycl・hctwccll81 al1d 82 (乱rl・OW
hCllrls)ぺ'l'hescehar乱。tCJ・sarc wCllkcr il1 B. Cells 
hllving thc J'aillt lignill.rich lllyCl' Ilt thc ccll C01'IlC1' 
(SCC IllTOW hCllrls) ¥VCl・cused a綜 thc1Illlrkc1' ccll. 
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5?is:!:;::;22:::: 
51汁札"1--.-.!-.心工etop 

i o よ25ihd;;3i:込
Fig. 5 The number 01' tracheids produced from 

April to September at thl'ee positions fl'om 

thc top in a trec of SUGI(A)， and the 
tracheid pl'oduction per one day (B). Longη 

shol't-and medium -sized lines on the holi-

zontal axes show the pel'iod 01' inclinations， 
namely， 4-， 1-乱立d2-days， l'es pecti vely. 
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Fig. 6 Thc number of tl'aehcids (solid lincs) 

pl'oduccd and th巴 trachcidpl'oc1uetion pcr ono 

day (dottcd lines) at 1.5 m fl'om the top in 

a tl'ee of lIINOKI alld at 1.3 m ill a tl'CC 

of KUlWMATSU. 
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Fig. 7 The Ilumber 01' traeheids (solic1 lille) 

jJl'oc1ucec1 at 1.7 m fl'om the top ill a tl'ec of 

HINOKI and thc tl'acheic1 pl'odなetioll pel' 

olle c1ay (c1ottcc1 line). Oll June 6th whell 

the tl'ee was harvcsted， tracheid pl'oc1uctioll 
pCl' OIlC c1ay is 0.7. 

Fig. 8 A similal' c1iagram of fig. 7 at 2.3 m 

rl'om the top in allothel' tl'ee of HINOKI. 

On June 6th， tracheic1 pl'oc1uetioll pCl' one 

day is 2.0. 


